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CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Mr and Mrs wilbur Fraker of
Hur jt Cabin came down to

in a sleigh last
Saturday. Mra Fraker came to
th i conclusion before she reached
town that a winter day could be
cold if the sun does shine.

Foley's Orino Laxative is a new
remedy, an improvement on the
laxatives of former years, as it
doesHiot gripe or nauseate and is
pleasant to take. It is guaran-

teed. Trout's drug store.
C. P. Lerew, of Carlisle, has

purchased the Mansion House in
Mercersburg on private terms.
Ue will take possession in the
spring when he will make a num-

ber of improvements in the well
known hostelry.

The trouble with most cough
remedies is that they constipate.
Kennedy 's Laxative Cough Syrup
acts gently but promptly on the
bowels and at the same time it
stops the cough by soothing the
throat and lung irritation. Chil
dren like it- - Sold by Trout's
drug store.

J w Pde, O A Birton, and E
w Barton, ot Brush Creek Valley,
were in MoConnelUburg, Tues-
day. Owen was taking outlet
ters of administration on the es-- t

tte of his father, Mason Barton,
deceased.

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis.,
says: "I have only taken four
doses of your Kidi.ey and Blad-

der I 'ills and they have done for
me more than any other medicine
has ever done. 1 am still taking
the pills as I want a perfectcure."
Mr. Barber refers to DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills. They
are sold by Trout's drug store.

Mrs. Eliza Findlay, aged 83
years, died recently, at the home
of her son Squire Denny Findlay
at Burnt Cabins. Mrs. Findlay
had been a member of the Pres-
byterian church since 1842, and
was an excellent womin.

John N. II x sou .came down
from Brush Creek Valley, Tues
day, for a load of corn, but when
he found that the price here was
$1.25 a a barrel, he concluded he
could have saved some money by
going to Everett and buying it off

the car at 68 cents a bushel.
Everything taken into the

stomach should be digested fully
within a certain time. When
you feel that your stomach is not
in good order, that the food you
have eaten is not being digested,
take a good, natural digestant
that will do the work the diges-
tive juices are not doing. The
best remedy known to day for all
stomach troubles is Kodol, which
is guaranteed to give prompt re-
lief. It is a natural digestant;
it digests what you eat, it is
pleasant to take and is sold here
by Trout's drug store.

Mr. John Keebaugb was a
pleasant caller at the News office
Monday. Mr. Keebaugh is hale
and hearty with the exception of
being crippled up a .little with
rheumatism just now the result
of a little too much exposure in
his anxiety to get ready for a
limekiln.

A letter from Philip J. Barton,
formerly of this county, but now
a resident of Illinois, enclosing
the wherewithal to advance his
subscription way ahead, says
that he,and family are in the en-
joy men t of good health; that they
have been having a very open win
ter; and that, while we are wad
ing snow, they are wading mud.

Cora Syrup Is The Correct Name.

Washington, Feb. 14. An im-
portant question in the adminis-
tration of the pure food law was
settled to-da- in a decision made
public by Secretaries Wilson,
Cortalyou and Straus. It bears
upon the labelling of syrup. The
decision follows : "We have giv-
en careful consideration to the
labellipg of the thick viscous
syrup obtained by the incomplete
hydrolysis of the starch of corn
and cc raposod esseutially of dex-
trose, maltose and extrine. In
our opinion it is lawful to label
this ay rqp as 'corn syrup,' and
it to the corn syrup there is add
ed a small p jrctmtage of leflner's
yfup tbe mixture. In our judg-

ment, is not miabranded if la
helled 'coru syrup with cane
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DR. A. K DAVI8,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WOBK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
Ail Work Guaranteed.

Will be In office from Thursday ev-
ening until Monday morning of each
week.
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FOR SALE BY

E.R.McClain,
MCONNELLSBURG.PA

NEW BUGGIES, SURREYS.
AND SPRING WAGONS

AT PUBLIC SALE
AT M'CONNELLS-BUR- G.

Monday, March 16, 1908.
The undersigned has just received

direct from the manufacturers, a car
load of New Bugles, Surreys, and
Spring Wagons, which he will sell at
Public Sale at bis store in MoCon-
nelUburg, Pa., on the above named
date.

Will also sill at the same time and
place Corn Plows, Horse Hakes, Cu-
ltivators, Mowers, Spring Harrows,
Corn Planters, Buggy Harness, Bar-she- ar

Plows, Washing Machines, Ac.
These goods are all strictly new and

sold under guarantee, and will posi-
tively be sold. '

Sale begins at 10 o'clock, a, m.,
when a credit of 6 months will be given
on all sums of $5.00 or more with ap-
proved security; less than 46.00, Cash

W. H. NSBIT.
A. D. Wlble, Auctioneer

Llat of Jurors.
OH AND JURY.

The following is a list of grand and
petit jurors reguiarly drawn by the
Sheriff and Jury Commissioners for
service at the March term of Court, be
ginning the 16th day.

Ayr Levi Keefer, Calvin Mftun,
Murray Hay, 1). H. Patterson.

Belfast Abner Lake, Philip Hann,
Howard Martin, Luther Smith.

Bethel Scott Sharpe, Geo. S. Wil-
son, S. G, Andrews.

Dublin --John Gillls.
Licking Creek J do. D. Davis.
MoConnellsburg P. Fred Black.
Taylor David B. Latdig, W. L.

Bergstresser, Wm Miller.
Todd-Wa- sh Olunt.
Thompson 'Scott Cordon, Benj. F.

K nefer.
Union--Georg- e Carson, Jacob Ham

muD.
Wells W. L. Cunningham, Joseph

Truax,
PETIT JURY

Ayr Daniel Ott, Hiram Clevenger,
George Souders, James Fryman.

BelfastJohn Hollensbead, B. N.
Akers, S. D. Mellon, Scott Bumgard
ner, Wm. Wink.

Bethel-Th- os. R. Bishop, J. P. Fish
er, Daniel C. Garland, Garfield Fost.

Brush Creek -- Roy Duvall, Frank
M. Dlehl, Emanuel Mills, John F.
Smith.

Dublin C. H. Fields.
Licking Creek--- Scott Brant, R.

H. Slpes, Baltzer Mellott, Isaiah
Sipes.

McConnellsburg John B. limn un,
David Little, Ralph Heed, George S.
Grisslnger, Nick Koettger.

Taylor Bert Winegardner, Daniel
Rlnehart, Albert Edwards.

Todd-Ch- arl Tloe, Stanley Sny
der.

Thompson Charles Bishop, Joseph
W. Shlves, R C. Graves, Win. ('.
Peck.

Union Wm. Hlce.
Wells Charles Sprowl. J

Abraham Wagner, of Knob 4

ville, was in town Monday, the
first time he had been here since
tbe 22nd of last October. On the
third day of December, Mr Wag-

ner slipped on tbe ice, failing and
hurling himself bo badiy that ho
was confined to bis Louse for a
period of seven weeks. We are
glad to see Mr. Wagner out
again, and hope be may aooii re-

cover his wonted strength.

It Died Last Night

In McConnellsburg, alone and without a murmur or any Indica-
tion of approaching trouble, It calmly gave up tbe struggle.

Poor thing, no wonder it died; Its vital parts clogged with the
accumulated filth of six long years, wl'hout any attention whatev-
er to Its needs, can you wonder that it ceased to tick.

The best of watches will die unless they receive proper e

your watches oleaned and fresh oil applied at least
onoe a ear, and thus prolong their usefulness. We have good
watch doctors In our repairing department,

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building Chambersburg, Pa.

Granulated
SUGAR

5c LB
Cash
ALL OF

March
HARRY E. HUSTON,

SALTILLO, PA

John S. Wilson's
Underselling Store,

Three Springs, Pa.
Remember that a constantly increasing trade is

evidence ofsatisfaction. Our customers are al-
ways satisfied. They get just what they want, and
at much lower prices than they would be reQuired
to pay elsewhere, for the same quality ofgoods.

You till save trouble by coming to WILSON'S
STORE first. Ifyou look around elsewhere, and
then come here, you 'It buy here anyhow, because
in no other store in this and in Huntingdon county,
can you be as well satisfied We have

MEN'S OVERCOATS
in Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions, Underwear,
Boots and Shoes, Miners' Supplies, Harness, Horse
Blankets, Cook Stoves, Ranges, Heating Stoves,
and general Hardware, Dmgs, and Paints, flour
and Feed. We have SPECIAL BARGAINS in

SPECIAL BARGAINS
at prions thatyou will wonder how we doit, but
we bought a whole job all the manufacturer had
and we ave giving our customers the benefit ofour
low prices. Ifyou need an overcoat, don't delay
coming, for they are going right out, and we only
have a few left. Those

All-Wo- ol Blankets
(white), full size, are going right out, and we don 7
expect to have any more of them this winter, when
ourpresent supply is exhausted.

SPECIAL PRICES
dominate throughout our entire store. This per-
haps, explains why our trade increased so im-
mensely during this season.

When inrfown come in and see us. No trouble
to show goods. HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid
for produce.

Thanking you forpast favors, and asking a con
tinuance of the same. Iam Yours for business,

JOHN 3. WILSON,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.

We will close out all our LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'

at prices that we cannot replace them at this season.
A good style LONG COAT reduced from $5.50 to 4 00; Irom

1F6 to $4 50; from $? to $6, and so on through the entire line.

fronAteto $1.25; from $3 and Si.SO to 2.50; from 5 to ?4.
borne beautiful skirts in the lot.

Dross Goods
One lot ot all-wo- ol, 38 in. wide, at 30c., sold some elegant
Silk Patterns Plaids, Stripes, Figured and Plain, from 3Sc, for purer
silk, to 75c. A large line ot

Furs
at any price from 65c to 10.

UNDERWEAR for eyery size person, at any price. The best un
derwear for Men in the County, for 75c. suit, heavy fleeced, cannot
be replaced for near that price.

SHOES for Ladies from $1.25 up. In the better shoes, we can't
be beat. A very nice line ot Misses' and Children's trom 25c. up.
Don'tfail to call. We will save you money on everything.

Respectfully,

W. Reisner & Co
Pa.

RACKET
STORE

Why don't you make your Chlckeos lay
buy a 2So, package of

you

CAPITOL POULTRY POWDERS
for 15 cents, or the .

0

HORSE and CATTLE POWDER
fur the same price. Try this and be convinced, like others that have
tried it that it is O. K,

SOo, Hog Powders 25c.
OOc. Horn Killer 2.x:.
50c. Heave Cure 26c.
50c. Worm Powders 25c.

Talk Bargains If we don't have one for you in a 12qt.
Granite Seamless Bucket, we never did have, and the price is right --

380. Just get another lot of those good

in Ladies' and Men's. Ladles', 50c.; Men's
good as others are asking 00 and OOc. for.

as

We still have some of those

HORSE BLANKETS
at 60 95-9- 1 and up to 3.75. Floor oil cloth,
25c.; Floor oil cloth, 6-- 38c.; 4 Linoleum, heavy, 85c.; Boil-
ers, heavy, 85c.; Hemp Carpet, 10 and 20c ; Ingrain Granite Carpet,

; the heaviest Bag Carpet made, 4Sc.; Straw Matting, 12 and 15c.;
China Matting, 23c.; Galvanized Tubs, and 85c.

We have soirle OVERCOATS on hand yet. We bought a
deal heavier than last year, and still have a few, so If you want a bar

In these goods, call and see. We want to sell every one like last
year; and In SHOES we able to show you a great line.

Call and be convinced that we can do you good.
Respectfully

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa,

Advertise What You Have to Sell.

After all that baa been said or
cau be said about tbe big mail
order houses, tbe simple fact re
mains that they get the business
by thorough and persistent ad-

vertising, showing cuts of goods
and giving prices, says an ex-

change. . if home merchants
would take the same methods,
much of tbe trade now going to
the in 'til order bouses in the cities
would come to them. A man re
cently made up a list of tools and
hardware, from one of the mail
order (Ataaogues and it to a
home dealer to get prices, lie
was surprised to dud that he
could get tbe same article at!
boiue for less money and save
the express charges, and see'
the good ha was buying.

eggs ? When curi

about

'5c. These are just

Wash

25c

great

gain
are

took

also

Furs

Geo.
McConnellsburg,

A youcg woman has issued
wedding invitations in New York
with this note : "it is the bride's
wish that no gifts be sent" Fun-
erals with flowers omitted and
weddings with ne gifts indicate
a progressive state of society and
a return to the simple life, per-
haps, says the Uarrisburg

a sgMSATiON.

The marvelous curative proper-
ties of Foley's Honey and Tar has
proven a sensation iu many oases
of severe coughs and colds that
had refused to yield to other
treatment. Foley's Honey aud
Tar will stop your cough, heal
the luugs; and expel the cold from
your system. Contains no harm
ful drugs. Trout's drug store.
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IV. M. COMERER,
agent for

7HEGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS. PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-
ver Hullers, Saw-

mills, &c.
Engines on hand all

the time.

promptly obtained In un ruautrlra. or NO nm.
I TIIAOC MARKS. i'fcTew ttiitl LouynuUt. rf l'1- - I

tend, fend Hietru, Model or I'liolo. lor fr I
reuori on pAienuboimr. all u.intas I
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. 1 U!UL mcuai I
en'iii.i vi'i y. ruryaasmu

i W'ltu .ike n ili ii. BliouJd liare oar hmnd- -

boot oiitlowtoolitiiiiiiiiid Nell umtfiiia.W hjtln- - I
ill pay. low to ifvt n partner 0aMUMI I

IfSBUOMV Sent tree to any addreM. I

D. SWIFT & CO.
1501 Seventh St., Washington, 9. C,

FOLEY'S
HONEY-T- AR

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coughs, colds, throat and limp
troubles. No opiates.
Good for everybody. Sold every where.

The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is in
a Yellow package. Refuse substitute.

Prepared only by
Foley A Company, Chicago.

Trout's Drug Store.

KILLthe couch
and CURE THE LUNGS

w,th Dr. King's
New Discovery

HD ALL THROaT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY!

For Sale.

Located in Warfordsburg, Pa.,
sixroom House, well iu yard,
work shop, and out buildings,
also, Machinery, (ietsor No. 2,
Sawmill and truck, Lath Machin
ery, Line shaft on truck, lath
stand, cut-o- ff aud equalise saws
and belts complete- - ail macliiu
ery nearly new. For fu'tber

call on or address.
Jab. K. Knz,
Warfordsbui'g,

2-I- Pa,


